[Use of the syrup prepared on the basis of wild-growing grasses of the Far East, in preventive maintenance of respiratory diseases and microelementoza at children].
Working out formula and techology of producing the syrup, which is based on herbs of Far Eastern Region (dog rose; leaves of currant, lime-tree; herbs St. John's wort, parsley. Nettle; licorice) and food dietary supplements--Laminal (the product of processing of brown seaweeds). Here are the results of the research work of chemical contents, energetic value, minor componential contents and microbiological values of syrup. The results of approbation of the syrup on the group of children (who catch a cold very often) showed the increase of coefficient of special immune lymphocytic-monocytical and cell-phagocytal protection. These results allow us to recommend it as a kind of treatment, included in health-improvement program.